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Tilt regular monthly dinner 
meeting of the Sidney Busines.s- 
men’s Association took place on 
Thursday evening in the Sidney 
Hotel, George L. Baal presiding.
MAIL
Following dinner the busines.s 
session got under way with the 
reading of the minutes of the pre­
vious meeting and a discussion re­
garding the mail service between 
Sidney and Victoria. A letter was 
read from the postal authorities 
in Vancouver advising that the 
matter was receiving consideration 
and that further word would be 
sent pending negotiations with the 
Vancouver Island Coach Lines.
street light account again raised 
the question of a reduction in view 
of reductions having been made in 
Victoria and Saanich since Sid­
ney’s last rate was set six years 
ago. The matter was put before 
the B.C. Eectric by letter some 
months ago and no reply received 
and it was decided to press the 
matter further.
BOAT CONNECTION
Coupled with this discussion 
was the matter of a bus connect­
ing with the C.P.R. boat leaving 
Victoria around 2 p.ni. daily; At 
present there is no connection and 
the only bus leaving Sidney in 
time is the 9:15 a.m. This is not 
suitable for many citizens, includ­
ing the local airmen. However, 
in view of the possible change in 
schedule Tor an improvement in 
the mail service it is quite possible 
that a bus may be put on that will 
take care of both matters.
WATER RATES
Local water rates came in for 
criticism, it being claimed that 
special rates were given some and 
not others. As there was a divis­
ion of opinion as to just what the 
various rates were for commercial 
use, domestic use, and a special 
summer rate for homes using large 
quantities of water on their lawns, 
a committee was appointed to look 
into the matter. The first step will 
be to write the president of the 
Sidney Water & Power Co. Ltd., 
at his office in Victoria to learn 
exactly the various rates.
ROADS, SIDEWALKS, ETC.
V Considerable dissatisfaction was 
manifest as regards the condition 
of local roads, sidewalks, ditches, 
etc!, and a letter was read from 
the Public Works. Department re--; 
gafding; m previous request ,; that 
something,-be v clone ahouf Ahme. 
The department stated that urgent 
repairs would be'^-given atteritioh, ; 
but that there was no funds avail­
able at the moment for a general 
reconditionirijg. Further discus­
sion resulted in a motion being 
approved requesting that merch­
ants place suitable receptacles in 
front of their premises to help to 
collect paper and material gener­
ally thrown in the street at pres­
ent. A committee was appointed 
to chock up on the worst portions 
of roads, sidewalks, ditches, etc., 
in order to advise the Public 
Works Department.
GARAGES
Complaints had been received 
by the association that local gar­
ages all closed at once at nights 
and on holidays, making it difficult 
for motorists. A committee will 
endeavor to arrange some sort of 
a rotating service whet'eby at least 
one garage will remain open at 
nights and on holidays.
An Air Raid Precaution mooting 
was held on Monday night, Jan. 
Olh, in the Guide and Scout Hall, 
Sidney.
Colonel Lee-Wright gave a very 
interesting and instructive address 
on gas masks.
George L. Baal, president of 
the local centre of St. John Ambu­
lance Association, then presented 
first aid certificates to:
B. Baal, P. Bodkin, F. J. Baker, 
S. Barber-Starkey, T. Forbes, C. 
Gibson, G. Holmwood, J. John, A. 
Kinnear, F. H. C. Layard, H. Mars- 
don, P. F. Mumford, C. C. Mounce, 
W. Mounce, P. Newling, H. E. 
Pinning, E. Peck, A. Scolefield, W. 
Villers, J. Furmston.
Vouchers were then given to the 
following, who had attained a 
higher degree:
H. Carter, H. Dukeman, W. C. 
Clarke, J. Tindall, A. Vogee.
A medallion was presented to 
B. Ward and a label to G. Kent.
F. J. Baker then presented, on 
behalf of the first aid class, a 
handsome golf bag, to Freeman 
King, in appreciation of his un­
tiring services as instructor.
Tile children of tlie i-eligious in­
struction class of St. Elizabeth’s 
Church, Sidney, were entertained 
at a Christmas party on Sunday, 
Jan. 5th, in the church rooms.
Games and contests were en­
joyed.
The guests sat down to a gaily 
decorated supper table. After sup: 
per was served prizes, candy and 
oranges were given to the chil­
dren.
Tile ladies of the Altar Society 






Ardmore Grange iO.D.E. TO
SIDNEY AND 
DISTRICT
Mrs. P. J. Emerson, Fifth St., 
returned to her home on Tuesday 
after visiting relatives and friends 
in Victoria over the Christmas and 
New Year holidaj^s.
Patients registered at Rest 
Haven Hospital and Sanitarium 
this week include Mrs. C. Barton, 





There will be a special mission­
ary service at St. Paul’s United 
Church on Sunday evening next. 
The speaker will be the Rev. H. 
Stewart Forbes, B.A., of Honan, 
China. Mr. Forbes has had a re­
markable experience since the 
Japanese occupied North China 
and he has many interesting side­
lights to tell of conditions in that 
war-torn land.
SAANICllTON, Jan. 8. -- The 
South Saanich Women’s institute 
held it.s antuial nieeting fcccntly 
in the Temperance Hull, Keating, 
with Mrs. Poison, pre.sident, in 
the chair.
Reports of the activities during 
the past year were given and 
many donations had been givem in 
aid of several organizations.
The election of officers for the 
ensuing year took place and the 
following were elected:
President—Mrs. H. F. Young.
Vice-President — Mrs. .1. Mc­
Donald.
Secretary-Treasurer — Mrs. E. 
Gait.
Directoivs—Mrs. Bate and Mrs. 
Butler.
Tlie retiring officers were given 
a hearty vote of thanks in appre­
ciation of their services during 
the past year.
At the close of the meeting the 
annual Christmas party with 
games and contests were enjoyed.
A delicious supper was served 
from tables tastefully decorated 
with holly and poinsettas.
General R. J. Gwynne, C.M.G., 
Ardmore Grange, Cole Bay, has 
kindly luruished the Review with 
the oHicial figures of precipitation 
for i,ho month of December, as fol­
lows;
December, 1‘MO— 5.85 inche.s.
December, 1939—11.03 inches.







The verdict at the inquest held 
on Monday, Jan. 6th, at Sands’ 
Mortuary, Victoria, was that Al­
phonse Kelly, one-legged Indian, 
East Saanich Reserve, was mur­
dered by an unknown person.
Kelly’s body was found on Fri­
day, Jan. 3rd, under an overturn­
ed canoe olf the reserve, of which 
he was a member, after an investi­
gation had been made by Con­
stable D. Thomson of the Sidney 
detachment of the Provincial Po­
lice and others..
Jack Archie, who is also a mem­
ber of the reserve, was charged 
with murder and remanded until 
today, Wednesday.
BUS TO AIRPORT
: T jofr:a bus service
between the airport and Sidney; 
received attention and it was stat­
ed that; a local newcomer had the 
matter in hand. "
'BANK-''''
In discussing the circulation of 
a;petition;for; ai branch:of a bank 
to be opened in Sidney it develop­
ed that a number of banks had re­
quested ’data concerning the dis­
trict and the committee working 
for a bank will continue efforts 
in that direction.
MEETINGS AS USUAL
A notice of motion to dispense 
with the dinner and start the 
meetings at M later hour was de­
feated when it came to a vote.
1
STREET SIGNS
Further discussion took place 
regarding street signs and finally 
a sum of money was \ul.cd and a 
committee named to see to the in­
stallation of a mlinher of lettered 
sign posts 111. till! more piomineiiL 
corners in town as a start in the 
undertaking,
REDUCTION SOUGHT
In pa.ssing hills for payment tlie
WOOD SHORTAGE
A lengthy discussion took place 
regarding the acute wood situa­
tion in the district. It appear.s 
that there are no men available to 
cut wood in the bush for those 
having timber rights in somo’, 
cases, while Victoria firms apiiar- 
eiitly are not interested in the 
local situation —- as far as season­
ed wood is eoncorned. In tlie 
meantime scores of homes are en­
deavoring to burn wet wood with 
little satisfnetion. Many are using 
coal in stove.s and heating units
U"'. Miilahle fwr u.e piU|,u,-,e. It
would aiipear there is an opiior- 
tunity here for some enterprising 
individual to come to tin* resene 
liy scowing iti a Uiousand or inure 






'I'lie January meeting of tin*
Women’s AssoclnUoii of,,St.’Pan
■4:,
'I'iie irmnilily meeting of thi' 
Men's Shpper (Iroiip \yill Im held 
on Tuesday next, .Tan, LHli, in 
We,s]ey llnll, .Sidney, Sniiper will 
be Horved liy tluv Women's Associ­
ation of ,SL Pnnl’s United Cliurcli 
at; 0:30 ,p,m. 4 4 ' ■ '
The speaker will lie Capt, Kl- 
tnore- Pliilpott, who will deal with 
cjirrent world alVairs, Tliose who 
Imd the pleasure of hearing Capt. 
Pliilpott on the oeension of his 
last visit will lu'ed no second in­
vitation to bo (iresent.
United Cbureb, Sidney, was held 
at liny mun.se, Tliirri Sireet. witli 
Mrs, W, Mc(,',iilloeli, proHidentf in 
the eliiiir, 'I'iHfre was a fair al» 
tendance of menilHtrn, ■ '
'I'lio Rev. D.M, Perley condnet- 
od the; devotioiml period,:
„ <»i’i(lllhs, prosident
of the iHlaml United Clnircb Wo- 
vni’tt H Mi.sslonary .Society Presliy- 
tory. gave a very interosting inlk 
•m tlie worl( of tlio Wotnen'K Mis­
sionary .Society,
'Pea wa.s served, after whicii a 
social tlivie was onjoy(<d.
The Felirnary meeting will be 
ludd at the liome of Mrs, McCuI- 
loeb, Centro Road,
GANGES, Jan. 8.—The annual 
; meeting of the Ladies’ Aid to fhe “ 
Ganges: Unitedv Chfirch ; was4 held 
last; Thursday afternqbifCat the;; 
Parsonagei i Mrs.C J. ;;D.;; Reid qme- 
;siding.'";': t/'‘'''4:':
The devotional period was taken 
by ; Mrs. J. Dewar ahd Miss IT: 
:Peari;read from the study book.
The financial statemont showed 
: a balance of $54.21 on hand after 
all; expense.s had been paid.
It was decided to donate $10 
towards assisting a local family 
and to earmark the remainder of 
the money for improvements to 
the manse and painting the church 
in spring.
At the conclusion of the busi­
ness, the Rev. J, Dewar took the 
chair and prior to the election of 
officers thanked the ladies for their 
financial assistance in the work of 
the church and their help and on- 
couragumunt to himself in the 
work of the parish.
The minutes of the last annual 
meeting were read and accepted 
and a carefully drawn up itemized 
halnnci' sheet was presented by 
the retiring troa.snror, Mrs. Colin 
Mount, It slmwed the rcc(‘ipl.s for 
1910 In hnve l„.en $302 97 nod ev 
pemlitnro $218,?(!, leaving a 1ml- 
nnee $5,1.21.
Officen’H for tlio enmiing year 
were olectcd as follotvs:
Pre,sideni-~MrH. J. Dewar.
Vico-T’residont ..... Mrs, .1,1).
Reid,
.Secn.Lary- 'MrK, 10. I'ai'HOns,
'ri'enHiiror..-MrH. R. Toynlioo.
Dorcas Secretary .... Miss M.
Imos,';' '
Notice was given of tim annual 
meeting ami supper (if tlio clitireh 
■ lionrd and eoinmiUoo to bo held 
at tifinges Inn on Wednesdny, .Inn, 
,22nd. '
Oiiti niAv niomlior ,joined tbo or- 
gaiiizalion and a (IlseiiHsion look 
place on the futuro nclivltios of 
: tlie LmlloH’i Aid,
Ton : liosl oHHe.s' wor(* Mrs. E, . 11. 
Lawson and Mrs, .1, Dewar.
Miss Margaret Horth has re­
turned to Seattle to resume her 
studies at the University of Wash­
ington. ; She was a guest over the 
holidays at the home of her uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel: 
■Roberts'.' 9',;;;
NEW YEAR’S 




;: Mr. and Mrs. Tubman of Vic­
toria spent several days last week 
on Third Street, the guests: of Mr. 
and Mrs. ;H. i Redpath; ;
Alan D. Perley, Avho has re­
cently been transferred from Vic­
toria to the Royal Bank in New 
Westminster, has been in Sidney 
on a brief visit to his parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. D. M. Perley, Third St.
i; MAYNE ISLAND, Jan; 81 — 
There was. the annual :New Year’s 
dance held; in the hall, Avhlch was 
enjoyed by rhany. A boatload of 
young people came froni Pender 
to enjoy the fun, also some from; 
.Saturna, : Miss Currie and party 
kindly helping with the inusic; as, 
owing to sickness, the usual musi­
cians were unable to be present.
The dressed turkeyi which was 
rallied, was won by Mrs; D. Ben- 
nett." ■ :
Miss Eiloim McKenzie returned 
on Saturday to resume studies at 
the U.B.C. .She was accompanied 
by Mi.ss Susance Pearce, who spent 
the holidays with Miss McKenzie 
''•'boro. •"'
Local Fire Brigade To 
Meet Tuesday, Jan. 21
Mr, and Mr.s. Roliert Evans, Pa­
tricia Bay, have returned home 
after vi.siting relatives and frionda 
in Vancouver for a week.
Fire Chief Arthur Gardner, an­
nounces that there will be meeting 
of the North Saanich Volunteer 
Fire Brigade in the fire hall, Sid­
ney, on Tnesday, ,lan. 21st, com­
mencing at 7:30 p.m. All mem­
bers of tlie brigade are requested 
to bo iiresont.
Banff,, with- its surrounding ring; 
of snow chalets like Mount Tein- • 
pie. Sunshine; Valley, Assiniboine 
and Skuki, and; its nearby Mount 
Norquay ski hill and dlubhouse, is 
the' destinatibn;; :df A-; specidl4lb\v^ 
fare excursion 4by 4the Canadian^ 
Pacific Railway from Pacific Coast 
points to the mountain;playground, 
January Iftb to 22nd.
Round .trip fares at .$14 from 
Nanaimo, and $14.50 from VicL 
toria,:;will apply to the winter re­
sort, leaving Nanaimo by the 7:30 
a.in. or 2;,30 p.m. sailings January 
17th, and Victoria by the midnight 
boat Thur.sday, January 16th, or 2 
p.m. bbiit, Friday, January 17th, 
connecting with either the 10 
a.m. or the 7:16 p.m. train from 
Vancouver. Tickets will be good 
to return from Banff hot- later 
than the 1:46 a.m. train Wednes­
day, January 22hd, which reaches 
Vancouver at 10:30 p.m,, January 
''22nd.' .
tiANGLS, Jan. 8.—-Tlie regular 
monthly meeting of the Ganges 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., took place last 
Friday afternoon, in Ganges Inn. 
'I'he regent, Mr.s. C. Springford, 
was in the chair.
1 lie liospital representative, 
Mrs. P. Lowtlier, reported on, and 
was instructed to order, the new 
bed-side table and locker for the 
I.O.D.E. Ward in tlie liospital, at 
the price of $28.
Tlie correspondence included 
letters of thanks from the Cana­
dian Legion fox- .$28, proceeds 
from the November sale of pop­
pies. From the hoys overseas and 
also from local residents acknowl­
edging Christmas gifts.
A letter of good wishes from 
Mrs. Curtis Sampson was read and 
one of farewell from Miss 4 M. 
Ross,, former matron at The Lady 
Minto Gulf Islands Hosixital. > ■ 
The treasurer reported $101.15 
in the general fund and $56.15 in 
war fund account:
Aftei" all expenses,: including
• royalty, books,: hall, etc., were 
paid, the proceeds; dei-ived from 
th(i recent play amounted to 
$82.11. From this sum adona- 
tion of $41.05 ;Avas made to the;
: Gangcjs Red: Cross Unit.4! : :4 :4
The following votes of thariics ' 
; were passed:; To :Mrs.; Av J. ;Sm 
and her helpei-s for; the-perform-;
• ancYof; 2ThefWrqiig4Mr.;;W
;ahd to Mrls.;;M.; B;; Mouat,- Ybn-:
, yener 4of [the Red rCrcissjbfor ;lxer; 
[asisistahee during the;evening.Tex;
Mrs. j.;: Mitchell ;for the 'doll and; 
trousseau VMoriated and - ^ ;
Alan Gartwyighf[forVher4'\vqrk;"in 
'connection withjthelcontest.;: ‘To'; 
; Mrs. G. E.; Baker for: making; and; 
; donating the quilt whiclj was won 
by Mi-s. Mitchell. : To Mrs, P; 
Lowther, 4Mx's. :Mitchell and; Mrs.:; 
Jack Abbott for organizing the re­
cent children’s fancy dress party;; 
The educational .secrixtkry 're- 
Please turn to Page Four.





Mr, and Mrs, llaycroft and fam­
ily have removed to Boyd St,, Vic­
toria, to rfsiile Mr llaycrol't, 
we iinder.stand, is omiiloyed in the 
sbiphuilding industry.
Bad Chimney Fires 
Are Smothered
Ailiori ,8li()i'e oi Winnipeg, wlio 
i.-i attending tlie University of 
B.C., was the guest of Bruce 
Baker ever tin; holidays. They 
have liotli returned to Vnneouver 
to, continue; studies.
Mr, George Miicdonald (if tlie 
Mncdonald lOlectrie, Vietorin, is n 
guest at Best Haven lloHiiital ami 
.Siuiitarinm tliis week.
Tlianks to Dr. Black, the man 
who niad(‘.(he ollieient iqu-ay-noz- 
zlo for fighting ebimney fires and 
lirescJiited same to tlie locnl liri- 
gade, two mort. Inid cliininey fires
liavc Ui'in bi'i'.fl (n .!.'ii(li."
Thursday Mr.s. John Co]iitliorne, 
Deep Cove, called for help iukI 
the boys pat the spray to work on 
a cliininey blaze tliat for a time 
seemed to lie going iilneiss, But 
the “fog" from the nozzle soon put 
a crimp in tlie idea. Agiiin today 
(Weilnesdiiy) alioiit noon anetlier 
cliiiiiiiey liliize in tlie bouse next 
(o .Sidney 'I’rading was snuffed out.
GANGIil.S, .lari, S.---Thomas II. 
McMurdo, lias kindly furnished the: 
official weather report for Salt 
Spring Island for tin; month of 








Days rain 'on, 13,
Days clour,■' O.;-' ;:
• Days half eleiir, 6. ,
'rotal iireeipiintieii for yoar,' 
•10.53: illclies. :








'ITm iirs(. Snturdiiy night 500 
cavil party and dance rif the new 
year was at tended by ii large and 
bniipy crowd of |ir.o|de. The win­
ners fov Hie cards wen,* Mrs, Ibbs 
Jones and A. N. Primeau,
111 spite of the fact- ihiit tile boys 
of tbo vUv Rorco were called away 
during Hio dancing, tiveryono hud 
a very enjoyable evening.
" 'PAVxT.'AMr',!,,',. 
cei'isful o|(| time NeW Year’s Kye> 
dance was held in Hie Comimmlty 
Halt under Hie autiplciffi of ihe 
Royal U!'d; Women’!:, InsUtulo witli 
.Senfe’s Orcliestra In ai.temh'irice. - ' 
Th(,i hall was decorated xvith red 
and W'hltp strenmeru and at mid" 
night hats and novclHeo wi'irc,> tllS;- 
Irilmted.
On Monday evmiiiig, Difc, 30Hi, 
the cliihlren of t,lm Smidiiy School 
of Ht. Andrew’s, Sidney, nmt in 
Wesley Hall, by Hm kimi pormis- 
siori of Hie U(‘v, D, M, Perley, with 
their teachers, their imreriui, and 
pmsl nieiiil'ei.s of the school, foi 
l.lie nnmial winter party,
The evening hegnn with gaiiies 
In which cliihlren nnd parents 
tilil',. iotTK'd riw iirvi>',.d Wbeti
all were well warmed up and geml 
apimtileit w(ire waiting, the cem- 
pany sat dowii: to lea, served by 
the (eachers and idlier goto! 
friends of till* Mcbool.
As soon as no one cinihl eat any 
more, Hie laides Were elenred, and 
Hie r(9ii of Hio (.veiling was spent 
in Hie enjoyment of a selection 
of films. Interesting, aimndng, and 
ttiormighly appreeiated.
Tho evening clOMHl with » few
Miss M. C. Enos was Hie gue.st 
.over tile New Year's ilioliday of 
her sister and broHier-hi-lawi Mr, 
and Mrs, W. I,. Healey, Nnmiiino. ,
Miss Franees AHirrey, Bimicoii 
Aye., retui'iu'd home on , New,, 
Year’s Day after visiting for a 
week at Hie home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Rmiklti, Vlet.orin.
4 Congrntulatleiis are jieiiig re­
ceived by Mr, and Mrs, .1, 0. 
'I'lurmns, Fifth St., on the hirth ef 
n son on Tuemlny, Jim, 7th, at 
Rest Haven Hospital.
Among Ihose from this district 
who will go in to ciiniti for .'!0 
da.vH' militnry traininir a(. Gordon 
Head on Jhidny, .Ian, 10th, nre 
Buster Shade, Dan Butler, Artlnir 
Slater and I’ninlc LhieH.
' 'I’le- ir'nvber:-' of Hiv WoimMi‘;<
MAYNE ISLAND
Miss Irene Hawes and Mr. R. 
Case, who wore the giiests of Mrs. 
W, Deacon for New Year’s, re­
turned to Yiuiconver on Siitiir- 
'day,"
Piledriver At Sidney
The (Ireenloes Piledrivhig Co, 
of Viineouver is hiisy putting in 
new dohihliiH at tlio ferry slip, 
Sidney Wharf, Their outfit Is of 
the steam type,
FULRORD, Jail. 8:-—An enjoy­
able New Ycurhs dance waa hold 
on New Year’s Eve in; Hie;Fulfoird 
Community Han. Kiionsorod by thO 
trustees of tlio iiull. .This waa well 
attended, dancing continued till 
, 3 ^ n.m.;:, ' .•['''"
Tlie hall auxiliary wore in 
charge of the iiu]j))er Wrrange- 
monts, iindor tliu capable direc­
tion of Mrs, Coarloy,: : : [ o" ^ [ ;
The trustijes wish to thank the 
auxiliary for Hioir assistance. ; 4 ! [ 
Miss B, Tlninilton won tiu> silver 
(HhIi find W.Miniat; Hie: box of 
cliocolates (lonatod by , Hio Wo- 
■'jnen’s: Institute.9;:;':'4 
Tim nuisiis was; HUiHiliod by tbo 
local orcliestru, l/coii King, Konny' 
; Tabotnjy ami;, L. ;'Rolnnd.„:'['[■4'■•4:; 
[Subscribers 'j.o, ['il'm:4nr()‘':inaur-' 
aneo fund are udvised [Ibat Hid 
tombola liedHi'ireiul, \yill be' drawn , 
for lit a later date and tjiol ronult 
will be luinounced iritlm lie view.
Mrs. Rohsoii, wbo bad been visn 
ithig in Vanconver for a couple of 
wei'kfi, roHiriied ' Siitni'day,
Mrs. Itiglin liiui roturned homo 
from a visit in Vaneoiivio’.
OVER $3,500 RAISED LOCALLY 
FOR RED GROSS SOCIETY
i't 9,
Mrs. Hall with .Ivilia and Nancy 
left for fhing(.'H Harhoiir on Mon­
day, whero Hie girls are attending 
schnol.
Mrs. Ruth Davis left on Mon- 
day for Victoria.
Auxiliary to tlio Nortli Saanlcli 
Brnneli of Hie Ciinadian Legion 
are invited to ho present at tlio 
monthly meeting ot tiie lirnncli on 
Monday, Jnn. il3Hi, when Corn. F. 
J. Barrow will sliow teclmicoler 
movitoi of hi.s trip last nunimer.
Similiter’s ))ry : Goods: Store is 
haying a new foundatinn tmt un­
der if. BmdnesH .aH iisuid! ,
Ideut, Torn (liirney and bin wife 
and Imby liave been spending a 
few (loiit: wiHi Cujit ,umt Mrs, Giu'- 
ney at the ■LiglUliouHe,
Mrs, Len Henshmv spent Hm 
N'ew Vcai hoiidny ni Vnacoiivor 
witii her busiinnd ami iioHi "re­
turned to Mayiie the next day, 
Di'nis IiiMishaw alho arrived from 
Biilaunia (in Monday,
.Mi.ss D.Walker, ha.i reisiirued to 
teac'li .Hcliol on Ma.yne.
minutes' friendly talk by Huv rote 
tor, Hm Rev, T, 11. Dimunitor.
Rev. K, Smulercock ia in Van­
couver thin week,
'I’he eiinvuHH i'op fuJulH by thtyNortlvStiJuiiclv Uiiit diip- 
iiiK the month of Beeeinher voHulted in n tottiV euHh collde- 
Uoii' or'$1,502.07."4' ''4"'■''V'4'''''''.'''4:., 9.;
'I’hiH rnnkoH n totn) of more tlmn $2,500 rniwed in thia 
iliHtriet nineo the ntart of the wiir :roi’ Red CroBW, im achiovo- 
numli Avhieh in gratifying to tlie committed und the 'amnR 
(irmy of cnnvaHBerH who mndo the houHe-to-hotme ertlls. "
'rh(s lH:iarty co-operiition of nil lotnil drganigaiioiiia Sa 
imliented by the following nnnlyaiH of the Decembor, drive;
Women’H AHHoeiiition of St.
[, j'U.nited'Uhurch ':'.4,,3 4;;:,;
„■• North !SiHinich:.Hervl«e„Cbib
' • 'Ruth,. Chapter, O.E.S,4,'4 ■:;;::d8.65::4[44.3-
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Mrs. George Smith and daugh­
ter Ann accompanied Private G. 
Smith back to Winnipeg, where 
they will make their home for 
some time.
’Phone Sidney 134, day or night!
Seven-Passenger Plymouth 
W. A. STACEY — SIDNEY, B.C.
Miss Virginia La Fortune has 
returned to Cobble Hill, V.I., after 
a short visit to the island, whore 
she visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve La Fortune.
NANAIMO TOWING CO. LTD.
’Phone Nanaimo B56 collect 
“ We Move Anything Afloat I ” 
W. Y. Higgs, Manager
Mr. Joe Tahoney and son Kenny 
returned home on Monday from a 
few days’ visit to Vancouver.
HODGSON^S STORE
(“Red & White” Store) 
BEDWELL HARBOUR, 
SOUTH PENDER ISLAND, B.C. 
GAS — WATER — OIL 
City Prices on Groceries 
COTTAGES FOR RENT "W
Mr. and Mrs. Gordon McAfee 
returned home to Fulford on Sa­
turday after spending a week in 
Port Alberni.
Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Matthew 
arid Mrs. K. Barlow have returned 
to Port Alberni after spending a 
day or two on the island the guests 
of ; Mr. and Mrs. P, J. O’Connell, 
Fulford Inn,
I A. R. Colby E 9914 Jack Lane 




Radios, Ranges, Washers, 
Refrigerators, Medical 
Appliances
645 Pandora — Victoria, B.C.
GALIANO ISLAND, Jan. 8.— 
In spite of the prevalence of colds 
und ilu, which have been going 
the rounds, quite a large number 
of Galiano residents and their 
friends turned out to Galiano 
Club’s annual New Year’s party.
At about five minutes to 12 
midnight Gerald Steward, dressed 
as Father Time, impersonating 
1940, wheeled into the hall, a 
trolly, on which was a 40-gallon 
barrel, with the inscription “Vat 
’41.” Following a preamble and 
al the .stroke of midnight, he rolled 
the barrel over to one side and 
out came a little “New Year,” in 
the person of Jack Page, complete 
with baby’s bottle and dressed in 
an essential infant’s garment, held 
in place with a large safety pin. 
This little skit caused a great deal 
ol amusement. J’he comiiany then 
.ioined liands and greeted 1941 
with the singing of “Auld Lang 
Sync.”
The committee who were re- 
.sponsible for the arrangements 
consisted of Alan E. Steward, 
Leslie Page and Mr.s. J. P. Hume, 
ably assisted by Mrs. Alan C. 
Steward and .Mrs. Lloyd-Walters.
Farewell Party On 
James Island
Mrs. G. Fitzgerald of Fulford 
paid a short visit to Victoria on 
Thursday last.
Guests recently registered at 
Fulford Inn included E. Sheppard, 
Victoria; Flight Sergt. J. Cates, 
Duncan; W. H. Locks, Victoria; 
Keith Shaw, Vancouver ; W. John­





Gas, Oils, Batteries and Tires 
'PHONE 131 SIDNEY, B.C.
®S©C«iC©S©S9©S«(SSOO©®SS©S5®
Mrs. 0. A. Lacy, Fulford, enter­
tained; a Yew yourtg; people at her 
hprii;e; on New Year’s Eye to an eri- 
joyable;: supper partyiv which was 
followed by games. Among the 
;iguests;rwere A^ arid Ashley 
; Mu^e, John ; - and Ella ; Stewart> 
Johiv a,nd Jimiriy Grahaniy
BOBETTE BEAUTY 
SALON.
We particularly Specialize in
PERMANENT WAVING 
Our work is distinctive 
Room A, Campbell Building, 
Cor. Douglas and Fort 
Garden 6852— Victoria, B.C.
:M who: has-been
! awriy for the past nine' months at ■ 
Wadham’^ j Rivers; Inlet, returned 
to?Fulford: to spend?the: Christmas? 
arid "New Year holidays with his 
spn? at Isabella Point.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given every call
“Superior Funeral Service” V 
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts.
■—-at Christ .Church Cathedral 
T*io“e G 5512 Day or Night
JAMES ISLAND, Jan. 8. —• 
Mr.s. Sanderson, Mrs. Sumner, 
Mrs. G. King, Mrs. J. Watson, 
Mrs. W. Thomson and Mrs. A. 
Raine were joint hostesses at a 
farewell tea held at the home of 
Mrs. Sanderson, on Friday after­
noon, Jan. 3rd, in honor of Mrs. 
D. Irwin, who is leaving the island.
A dainty tea was served to the 
guests, numbering about 30, dur­
ing the afternoon.
A pleasing incident took place 
when Mrs. J. Thompson presented 
the guest of honor with a beauti­
ful lace tablecloth and a corsage 
of pink rosebuds, as a farewell 
gift. Mrs. Yrvyin expressed her 
appreciation in a few appropriate 
words. ■ ■■''
>:V'?!
Priyate Kenneth Mollet left on 
Sunday for Debert, Nova Scotia, 
?after spending two weeks with his 
fariiily at Fulford.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Garrison; and 
iamily of Port: Coquitlam • have re­
turned 'home after spending the 
Christnias;?and New Year holidays? 
with Miy and Mrs. Kenny Tahoney 
,''at;Isabella;;Pdint?
: A.'W'^?H0LLANDS’ 
?' MEAT MARKET ?
’Phone 69 Sidney, ?B.Cl
'North.-':/
? Saamch;? ;?':
■ 1 Branch/ ■
//' No.?37;' '':!?
Mr. and Mrs. George? Douglas 
arid granddaughter and Mr. R. 
Pappenberger; of Lasquitri; Island 
have returned home after vi.sitihg? 
the island; they were ; the guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Tahoney 
oyer the holidays. ?
MAYNARD’S
QUALITY FOOTWEAR
for every occasion, for all the 
family. Mail your Repair’s, we 
return PROMPTLY!
JAS. MAYNARD, LTD.
649 Yates — Victoria — G 6914
RUBBER, OIL SKIN, and CANVAS
570 JOHNSON ST. -——— G 4632 :———■ VICTORIA, B.C.
BRANCH MEETING
:? :The?;monthly; meeting of the' 
above branch?will be held crii Mori- 
hay, Jan. 13th, in tlie Orange Hall, 
Saanichton,. at 8 p.m.
^ This meeting will take the form 
; of a social evening to which the 
Avives of all members and the 
members of the Women’s Auxil­
iary are cordially invited to be 
present. The . feature attraction 
of the evening will be the showing 
of moving pictures by Com. F. J. 
Barrow, incuding a new lot of 






ENJOY DELICIOUS MEATS BY USING ONLY THE BEST 
Exlreriio dielti usually suggoat SPECIAL MEALS!
Then try our BABY BEEF—-there’s none better!









begun. Among those leaving are 
Betty, Margaret and Bill Scoones, 
Dorothy Page, Mary-Clair Price, 
Teresa Walters and Peter Price.
B.C. Funeral Co. Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been establiished .since 
1807. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by an effi­
cient staff. Complete Funerals 
marked in plain figures.
Charges moderate
LADY ATTENDANT 
734 Broughton St., Victoria 








THIS SET ON DISPLAY AT
MRS. CRITCHLEY’S 
Beacon at Third ----- Sidney
Give your home new life and 
beauty with new comfort for the 
family. Here’s a suite you’ll be 
l)roud of for years to come. Well 
constructed che.sterfield and two 
chairs to match, in fine quality 
velour upholstery and in four 
beautiful colors. Made to sell at 




1121 DOUGLAS Comer VIEW
$9.95 Down -
ON TERMS — NO EXTRA 
CHARGES
BE WISE — BUY NOW!
Liberal Allowance on Your Old 
Furniture
Travel to Vancouver this year 
l)romi.ses to be heavy. It will 
be wise to re.serve your hotel 
accommodation well in ad­
vance. Hotel Grosvenor still 
continues to be the favorite 
.for many up-country folk who 
want to enjoy quiet nights," 
good meals — and reasonable 
economy. Rates at the Gros­
venor commence at .$1.00 a 
day — and there are rooms 
with bath and near bath to 
suit you. Try the Grosvenor 






cMokl ‘viROSVENOR£ .e.UAYN Ks OuincrMgr.
S©S«SOS«©©^®5SS©SOS«©S©
Set i Setter Sertifiei 
- ? Ised? Sir Fer 1941:
' FROM
Reconditioned and guaranteed 
Used Cars relieve you from 
worry and expense. Our lib- 
; ? eral? payment plan makes in- ■ 
stallments lower than repairs. 
Buy your next Used Car from 
Begg’s, : where there is most 
to choose from.
gggg—T-OOK THIS CAR over
and compare it with 
any in town for real value! 1035 
Na.slv Sedan. Smooth running, as 
new; duaFaeceissories. Sparkling 
now blue-black finish.
Mrs, Stuart .Snow and small 
(laughter Winkle spent a few days 
in \'aiu;ouver.
Miss ScooiKis has returneir to
“f'lreeiiwnv'-'." after a \ i-Jl
to Vancouver Island.
—-BIG CAR luxury and 
i tJO quality, at a new low 
lu'jce. 1937 CJrahani Four-door 
Sedan. Nearly new tiros, smart 
paint finisli, built-in factory trunk.
(|J7qK--1937 ];)ODGE rour- 
4 Otf door Sudan. Very pop­
ular trunk model. Sturdy (iesign, 




Driven very small mileage. Equi))- 
ped witli electric liand and many 
extras. Motor and tires in A-1
I " I n r.: i e n.
OTHER.S I
Third Streot- -Sidritoy, B.C.
J (Wt (,>»
if#
Mr. nnd Airs. R, N. lleryet were 
recent visitors to yane.ouver.,
Mr.s. IL Hall was a New Year's 
visitor? of her pnrent.s, Mr, and 
Airs. 1’, Steward.
19:11 I’LVMOUTM 
S El LAN , .
‘ Aft(‘r'a short vi.sit to Vancmivei’ 







{LA HR 10 LET
General? fR^pairs
; TEXACO GAS -"- TIIGIl (JIIADE MOTOR OILS
i,"?:?:'?'■■?-,;'' :'„??'? ;;';'AND 'gear;0ILSvL'
LUBRIC.VTION, FENDERS STRAIGHTENED, SPRAY 
„ PAINTING, WASHING, POLISHING, 
siMONizmG,iKTc.'
Beacon nt Fifth SIDNEY, B.C.—* ’Phono 130
Miss ."tl, Duncan, who spent, 
(Tu'istmas with her parents in Vi('- 
toriii, has returned to, resiinu! hi,‘r 





.Mr. Dtaiald .lenkins, wlap spent 
Ills three!, wel'lis', |(*iive of altsenea* 
with his family at “l,)eerllel(r’ has 
r(>(.arned to 'Viineoav’er,




Airs. Webster lin.s? rt'larneil l(.t 
t’Tlie Unveil,” having spent, the 















GANGES, Jan. 8.—To welcome 
in the New Year the Salt Spring 
Island Golf Club held its annual 
party and dance Tuesday evening, 
Dec. 31st, at “Barnsbury.”
Organized by a committee in­
cluding Mrs. F. Penrose, Miss 
Shirley AA''ilson, Messrs. N. W. 
AVilson, Y. Case Morris and J. M. 
Napier, the evening proved in 
every way a decided success.
The rooms looked lovely, a fairy­
like scene being effected by num­
erous colored lights arranged 
among the evergreens and pictur­
esque Christmas decorations.
Nearly ninety guests attended, ; 
and the president, V. Case Morris, 
acted as master of ceremonies. 
The evening was chiefly given up 
to dancing, and as a variety, the 
guests joined in singing many of 
the old songs. A buffet supper ^ 
was served from a lace-covered 
table, attractively decorated and 
centred by a large crystal orria-;
:ment , pf, yellow ? jasmine. ? ?Later 
the president :Calle(J on the'i guests , 
;to :join ;;hini in thanking • Mr. and?
:?, Mrs., N. W. MDlson? and Miss Shir-, ? 
ley? Wilson "for, so? kindly throwing?: 
open their ' home; to' the; golf club ? 
members , and :their friends. , All, 
present surrouiuled the hosts and 
sang “For They Are .lolly Good: 
Fellows.” The party came, ?to a? , 
close with' the singing , ;of , “God- , 
Save the King,” followed by “Auld 
,Lang'Syne.
Among thdse present were Capt. 
and Mrs. V. C. Be.st, Mr. and Mrs.
VV. A. Brown, Mr. imd Mrs. K. 
Butterfield, Mrs. A. J. Butler, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Dodds, Mr. and Mrs,
D. K. Crofton, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Donkersley, Mr. and Mrs, Vivian 
Graham, Mr, and RIrs. W. Hind, 
Mrs. Hall, Mr. and Mrs, P. Low- 
ther, Mr; and Mrs. E; W. Lock- 
wood, Mr. and Mrs. V. Case Mor­
ris, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morris, 
Mrs. M. B. Mount,; Mrs. V. Morri­
son, Mr. and Mrs. W. J, Mount, 
Dr. and Mrs. R, O’Cnllaghan, Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Penrose, Mr, and Mrs.
A. R. Price, Mr. and Mrs. II. A. 
Robin.son, Mr.s. W. E. Rylaiul.-^, 
Mr, and Mrs. C. lA liob(«rt,s, Mr. 
and Mrs. A, Rogers, Mr, and I\Irs.
D. ( .»pl. aiid .\11'.^.
.Smith, Mr. and Mr,s. Frank Scott, 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Cecil Springford, 
Mrs. (Iralmni Shove, Mr, and Mrs. 
H. Shoplnnd, Mrs, W. K, Schole- 
lield, Major and Mrs. F. C, 'I’ur- 
ner, i\lr, and Mrs, Vernon, Miss(>s 
llenise Crofton, Tlarbiirn llornliy, 
Hetty Kingshnry, .Ann Lowther, 
Elsie Price, Pe/ii'ce, Nonie and 
Pam Uylnnds, Norah Turner, 
Eile(!|i Vernon,Messrs, .lohii Al­
ii,ill, W. T. HurlviD, Vliieent Held, 
Ihmald Corbett, A, \V. Pirake, A,
.1, Eaton,, n.Ki'i'y Entoii, T, Mo(ire,
.1; M. , Napiev, Reg. Price, C, 
Rridgc', W, Rog('rs, .lack C, .Smilli; 







v'i -*>Dm. I''''"//? / fe
M'Piece Sets ^8JS
? ;ON DISPLAY ?AT
F eRITeiLEf’S^^: ;?
Beacon at Third —————— Sidnev, B.C.
HOMES — SMALL FARMS — LOTS 
ACREAGE — WATERFRONT 
INDUSTRIAL SITES
VV(.i have .some Exc(3ptionally Good Buy.s NOW I
So _ Roberts
Ollico: Boacon Avcmio
'PHONE 120 SIDNEY, B.C.
I
IRirrii! JelTery af Norllv Van- 
emiver is a guest at “Tim Haven.”
:SIDNEY: Gj^SH AND CARRY
’PI'IDNE , 91 — Beacon X'veniic' — SIDNEY,
;(4h'
n
; SuKriP Cvisi) (’orn Flakes, K ]rh-1v
Pahriollvi^OP (Kiev Soap? vter enk
;?' ^GreeilV Cu<?:IT()ahH,;'2,"Una'v?.„,
4o,lly;, ' Fov'Uura,'',,!L j:ta'ek(4riv'..,g
Largo,Bpwoiih, ,0 for 
?,''San'dwich';''P,fiHt<},;R''tina .for
The exodus of students return- 
ing to (he variiais liigli .'(chools has
HEGG MOTORS’ FINANCE 
MAKES TIME - PAYMENT 
INSTALLMENTS CONVEN- 
lENT, EASY «nt! THRIFTY!






^l)o a good turn every day!^










An Klixir itl’ Creosote and Qiaileol 




'PHONE 42.L SIDNEY, ri.C.
H37:.''YATES'STREET 
(OppoRile Atlatt Thenti’is)
86<1 VIEW STREET 
(Near Qimilrn)
, €X>l&S«OOCgX>CC04»C^
The ri'gnlar mealing was lield 
o(V Saturday cveaiiig with llu' Lhai 
PutI'ol: opening same.
Patrol iiistnicHoa was given l).v 
IM,. "
A preimred test was laild in Dai 
form (if an aeeideiii eiiHe,
.>ome very good iirst aal was 
tnraed,la.
^'ialtl iiisinirtioas in mapping 
wero given. Hevm’jd gnme“ nnd 
rolilests wei'i! (tajoyed.
Daring the wm'k a iintiaiial 
service jab was done liy members 
«if tl'u> troop. All lio.vs are warned 















C)n a clear day in June tlie Sun she(l.s 
lO.OOO loot-candles of light on the 
earth lielow - a 1,000 in the .sliade 
of a tree 5^^^ in the shadow of a 
200 close inside a window, 
but after tlic Sun has act, the average 
living room lias but 3 foot-candles.
(.'onbidtiriiig (Mir. nye.s wni'p iii/idi.' lor oiUdooi' 
■''('itU?, ;,?, it pii,\ Auiidi'i ('.y (..'.-v gi.'l 111 (,'(1, n lid . VMM'/i 
(Mil Imroro lltnir liipo?
THE NEW IlfiHT.SAVING l.AMPS
iM'iiig?)ip1i) and rtdUif lo tired ttyen mikI hel]) it 
jireserve; good? giglit.;
B. C. ELECTRIC
Donglnn Street, Victoria ™-. 0|>iio«lle the City Hall
U;.' 's - .. ,
in ka»;, i,■ r.i.Nt I o v> r. a , a a l> U t..J t a* , ifcsA N OS, H Pi VI l*i Vt'. ISIONKV, yiDteoiiver iHlaibi, B.C., Wedtientlay, .luiiimry H, PN J
aiaamaMaaiMmftaai . t ............. .................. .............. .... . ■ > ■ ■
Classified Ads
i—
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or tele­
phone number ^yill be counted as one word, each initial counts as 
one word. Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the 
ivevievv Office may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover 
cost of forwarding replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you 
, iU'count with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or
telephoned m up till MONDAY NOON for each succeeding issue.
Comiiig
1* OUND—Jan, 2n(l, small rowboat, 
about 10 leot long, flat bottom­
ed and double andcd. Owner 
can have same by identifying 
and paying for ad. H. U. Fer- 
g'uson, Deep Cove, Sidney.




IDEAL EXCH.A.NCK, .Sidney — A 
lull assortment of English china 
and glass, Indian sweaters, etc.
CLAMS WANTED-Saanich Can- 
cry, Sidney—Butter clams, not 
less than 21/2"; pitie neck clams, 
not less than 1%", S5c per GO- 
pound box. Horse clams, not 
less than 4", GOc per GO-pound 
box.
ANGLICAN
1st Sunday After The Epiphany 
Sunday, January 12th, 1941
Holy Trinity, Patricia Bay — 
Matin.s and Holy Communion at 11 
a.m. Sunday School—2 p.m.
.St. .Andrew’s, .Sidney — Holy 
Communion at S a.in. Sunday 
School at ‘.i;4 5 a.m. Evensong at 
7 i).m.
IN AID OF LORD MAYOR’S 
FUND; Len Acres’ Orchestra; 
chicken supper; tickets $1.00; 
sponsored by Saanich Jersey 
Cattle Club. Dance, January 
17 th. Agricultural Hall, Saa­
nich ton.
“500 ’ AND DANCE—North Saa­
nich Service Club Hall, Satur­
day night, January 11th. Cards, 
7:45; dancing at 10. Admission 
25c. Refreshments can be |uir- 
chased to benefit Red Cross.
WANTED — Maid, full or part 
time, live in or out. ’Phone 
Sidney G8-R.
DEVELOPING and printing 25c 
per roll. Guaranteed workman­
ship. Glossy decide edge prints. 
An order will convince you. 
Reprints 3c each, Mail us your 
films. Seymour’s Photo Finish­
ers, Box 37, Saskiitoon, Sask.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
St. Mark’s. Central Settlement, 
.S a.m.—Holy Eucharist.
St. George’s. Ganges. 11 a.m.— 
Matins.
.St. iMary’s, Eulfoial. .3 p.m. — 
Evensong.
MEN’S SUPPER GROUP - I’ues- 
dny, Jan. J4tli, Wesley Hall, 
Sidney. Supiier at 0:30 p.m. 
Speaker: Capt. Elmore Pliiliiott, 
wiio will cle:il witli current 
events.
GEORGE WALTER LILLEY
George Walter Lilley, IMills 
Road, Sidney, pas.sed away on Sa­
turday, Jan. 4tli, at the age of'G9 
years.
The late Mr. Lilley, who was 
born in Ontario, had been a resi­
dent ol this district for some time 
and had lived in British Columbia 
lor the past GG years.
He leaves to mourn his passing 
three sons, Lome and Frank of 
V ictoria, ' George of Sidne.v, and 
two daughters, IMrs., thelma 
Btaiwn and Mrs. C. Dale of Vic­
toria; also live grandchildren and 
one sister.
.Man.v' attended the funeral sei'v- 
ici-s. \yliich were liehi on .Monday, 
.lan.^ Gth, at .3:30 o'clock, at the 
Mct'all Bros.’ h'uneral Home, \'ic- 
loria, conducted by Rev. Hugli 
.\IcLeoii, and the hymns “Rock of 
.Agi’s” ami “Aliide Witli Me’’ were 
sung.
liilcrnu-nl was made in Royal 
Oak Burial I’arlc ami the pallbear­
ers were B. Deacon, T. Hayward, 
1*. Lull, \\ . N. Hall, \V. .McCulloch 
ami .A. Miuiagh.
'St'
IRISH LINEN STORES LTD
1017 GOVERNMENT STREET 'PHONE E6812
GREAT ANNUAL SALE
1 -''I ‘‘•-h Towels, Flannelette, Irish Linen
When you can buy our first class merchandise at money-saving prices!
•.'IS
ill.,-'.’




ACTION SPECIAL! Folding Baby 
Buggies. Reasonable prices. 
Terms, $1.00 weekly. Furni­
ture Department, Jlacdonald 
Electric, Douglas at View, Vic­
toria, or may bo seen at Mrs. 
Critcliley’s, Beacon at Third, 
Sidney.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, January 12th, 1941 
SIDNEY
.Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
.Sunday School—9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Members Of Moore 
Club Geiebrated On 
New Year’s Eve
SOUTH SAANICH 
Minister: Rev. D. M. Perley, B.D. 
Sunday School—-10 a.m.
Divine Service—11:15 a.m.
DOLLAR SPECIAL IN Printed 
Stationery: 100 sheets 
inches and 100 envelopes (or 
150 sheets and 50 envelopes). 
Good bond paper. Name and 
addres.s, up to four lines, print­
ed on both, business or personal. 
Sheets made up into a neat pad 
with underlines and blotter. 
Postpaid. Send cash with order. 
Review, Sidney, B.C.
FOR SALE — Range v;ith oil 
burner, $15.00. D. Craig, Sid­
ney, B.C.
SALT SPRING ISLAND
Minister: Rev. Janies Dewar. 
GANGES—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m. 
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m. 
BEAVER POINT—
School Hou.se — Alternate Sun­
days at 11 a.m.
BURGOYNE CHURCFI—
Second, fourth and fifth Sun­




JAMES ISLAND. Jan. S.—The 
members of the .]ame.s Island 
Moore Club celebrated New A'ear’.s 
Eve by a sit-down supper ami 
dance held in the Moore Club 
Hall, which was beautifully decor­
ated with red, white and blue 
streamers and balloons.
At 9 :,30 ]i.m. the members sat 
down to a delicious turkey supper, 
while the “ ’Arf A Mo’ ’’ orchcsti-a 
played request songs.
Dancing commenced at 11 
o’clock and continued until the 
small houi's of the morning.
ISABEL CHALMERS 
CRAWFORD
.S.\.-\KICHT()N, January 8. — 
i\Irs. Isabel Chalmers Crawford. 
I'ioneer woman of Saanicli. wa.s 
(allied by death on ftlomhiy, Jan. 
(Uh, at the Koyal Jubilee Hosintal,
ictoi’ia.
The late ]\lrs. Chalmers, who 
was 74 years of age, avus born at 
Grand Bend, Ontario, and bad 
lived in this province for the past 
3.3 years.
Besides tier husband she is sur­
vived by one son, Russel Craw­
ford, Saanichton, and two daugh­
ters, Mrs. Edgar John and Mrs. R. 
C. Parbery of Saanichton, also 
one grandson and four brothers.
Funeral services were held to­
day (Wednesday) at 2 p.m. in Mc­
Call Bros.’ h’uneral Chapel, with 
Rev. Canon R. J. Pierce conduct­
ing the services. Interment was 
made in Shady Creek Cemetery.
^ ONCE A YEAR WE MAKE SPECIAL REDUCTIONS ON THESE BLANKETS: This month, 
while our s.tle is on 10 percent reduction on all Kenwood Blankets!
3*^ All in first chuss simpe
M Single or Double Bed Blankets, all white with pink, blue, gold or green borders.
ii .silk-bound Blankets, single or double si/.e in rose. blue, green gold
tS or cedar colors. ' '




Miss Joan Bradley spent a few 
days’ holiday at her home here.
iMrs. Barker has gone for a visit 
to Vancouver.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Brackett 
spent a week with the former’.s 
mother, Mrs. M. Brackett.
PHOTOGRAPHS-—Visit Campbell 
Studio, Kresge Block, Victoria, 
and have your Photograph made 
with the newly installed : Non- 
Glare—Cool — Eye-Ease Fluor­
escent Light. The first of its 
kind on the Pacific Coast.
CATHOLIC
Sunday, January 12th, 1941
Hagan—9 a.m.





MAIL CANDY OVERSEAS! The 
boy.s will appreciate good sweets.
“ We will; pack ypur parcel for 
shipping: Largest assortment
3 , in;. Victoria.: The English ; Sweet' 
: Sliop, 72G Yates; St., , Victoria, ■■
. /3 , ; f grt poultry, rab- ;
Tbits,; etc. Neatly printed on good, 
/ bond paper, size 8X 11 inches 
. ; -/ -/12 for : 25e;/:30: for 50c,-100; 
/ for $1, postpaid.’ Review, Sid- 
/.■ney,:'B.C."■ i,;;;-1;/:'
MOUNT NEWTON SUN- 
DAY SCHOOL
Sunday; January 12th, 1941 
Sunday School—2:45; p.m. 3 ;
; . Evening,; Seryice--A7.30.;3 ■ / ' 3 
3 ■; Mr.’VJohn;’Stewart' will 'be'the 
’speaker.-;3.',; ,/;":’ ■•/■f
,’Thursday; 3;;Evenihg;;;-3-/Prayef;
'.'Meeting.tat;; 7-:30’ 3;,' 3;, ;'’3
WEEKEND
.FOR ,SALE---No.; r.pota'tbe.s, $l;i)0 
'3 vat- farm; 3 Fraser,-Mills Road, 
, .-'Sidney. , , 3,;
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT 
FOR CASH! Watches, Clocks 
and Jewelry repaired at moder­
ate; prices. W. Ji Stoddart, 605 
Fort Street, Victoria. .
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, January 12th, 1941
Sunday Sclidol and Bible Class
- at,','3,;.p.m.;3',;3,,,3-'-:
3 Gosper Meeting at 7 :30 p.m. 
All welcome.
Prayer and ministrv meeting 
each Wednesday at 8 p.m.
COMMERCIAL PRINTING — Wo 
do all kinds of prititing. Write 
us concerning your printing re­
quirements, we Will promptly 
attend to your order. Our prices 
are reasonable, keview, Sidney, 
. B.C. :
TRAILER BER SALE —- First 
chts.s condition, $15,00. Ever­
ett Goddard, Sidney, B.C.
SLUGGETT MEMORIAL 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday, January 12th, 1941
BRENTWOOD BAY, B.C.
Minister: Rev. C. W. Serle 
Sunday School—9 :45 a.m. 
Morning Worship—11 a.m.; 
Evangelistic Service—7:15 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m. — Bible 
Study and Prayer Meeting.
'I’luu'sdny, 8 if.m.—Choir Prac- 
Hce. .





The death of James Peter Reid 
occuired on Thursday, Jan. 2nd, 
at the Royal Jubilee Hospital, Vic- 
t(3ria, as the re.sult of an automo­
bile accident in Victoria on New 
Year’s Eve.
The late Mr. Reid was the son 
of Captain and Mrs. John Reid, 
formerly of Third Street, Sidney, 
and was brought up here. He is 
also .survived by two brotliers and 
one sister at home, George, Gor­
don and Rose. He leaves his 
widoty and one daughter and four 
sons in Victoria, also two sisters, 
and in_ Vancouver one brother.
■ An inijuest was held on Satur-^ 
day and the verdict was acci-"" 
dental death.
Rev. Father .1. J. Gyr celebated 
/miss on Tuesday, Jan. 7th, in the ' 
Assumption Church, West Saanich 
Roach- Interment was made in the . 
family plot in the churchyard 
cemetery. ;3;;
Miss Hilda Logan is spending a 
holiday in Vancouver.
Mr.s. H. Milne is .spending a holi­
day in Victoria with friends.




Full course meals at popular prices 
Are Noted for their Completeness and Quality I 
Open 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 1313 Douglas Street
Miss Shirley Scott spent a day 
in Vancouver returning Saturday.
Mr. Reddyhoff and son Darcy 
spent a few days in Vancouver.
L/Cpl. Bradley spent Jiis New 
Year’s leave at his home here.
Aliss Mary Lou Smith is visiting 
in Victoria.
Mr. S. P. Corbett spent a day in 
Vancouver returning Umrsday.
Mrs. M, Scott, Victoria, has,; 
taken: up residence3.6n :the island. 3
. Miss ,, Linclsay: ;h Jirrived 3 to), 
3 VP : ’ her,; duties;,; as3 junior 
fteaciier .a-t the schobl Jiere.33 3, f




DWELLING ON i: 
RAINBOW ROAD
- Mr. and Mrs; P. Riordari; have) 
gone to Port Alice where Mi‘. 
Riordah is employed.
Mrs. Jas. Wight )and /small 
daughter are yisitirig with Mr.; and 
';M,rs.;';Wight,; Sr.3';3''
24-lb, Sack .....
98-Ib. Sack .... S
k 3 J
FRY’S I “PLUS” ra 
COCOA, l8 I HEALTH I
New low pricel CEREAL ™
Tin 33c I Pkt,25C
GANGES, Jan. 8.—On Wednes­
day morning tlie home of Mr. and 
Mr.s. S. Donkersley, Rainbow 
Road, Ganges, was totally destroy­
ed by fire, the caii.se of Avliieh; to
ENJOY A GAME OF BILLIARDS 
OR POOL AT THE
Miss Bunty Grimmer; has re­
turned to Vancouvei- to attend 




SEAG^M'S "KING'S PL|^’ / 
SEAGRAkTS "OLD RYB"
Prices for 2 s oz. 
bottles range
from $2.if to $3-35
This advertisement is hot/piiblished or displayed byi th^ 
taduor Control Bdard or by the Government of B.Clp
Sidney Recreation 
Centre
Bc.icon nt Fifth Sidney, B.C.
W'^'VVV'W.WA"w-m*
CANVAS SIGNS—“No Shooting 
or Trc.spassing, etc.” Tliese are 
very diirnblo, Inst for years and 
years. Price Stic each or five 
for .$1, po-itpaUI. The signs are 
approximately .18 inches long by 
nine inches in dopth. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST 
SCIENTIST
PLATING — Silver plating, ro- 
nickoling, chromium, or any 
color jilating. .Send your own 
pieces and have them returned 
like new. Vancouver Island 
Plating Co. Ltd., 1009 Blannh- 
nrd Street, Vid(>rin, B.C., or 
leave with J. Storey, Idoal Ex­
change, agent, .Sidney, B.C.
GARDNER’,S GA RAGE—lmperial 
products, repair,V etc. 'Phone 
Siilney lOI-U,
M A St) N ’ S hlX C11A NG E—I'lu m her 
and Eiccirician. Stoves, furni­
ture, crockery, toolii of nil 
Uimls. WINDOW GLASS. New 
, ami UKod pipe and fittings. 
'Pliorie Siiiney 101>,
FEMAI.E llEItP WAN’l'ED —Ap­
ply .Suanieli Cnnniiry, Sidney. 
'Pliomi .Sidney 5(1,
.1
WHITING PADS o( our own man- 
ul’aotiire,; 5 ti) x 8H indies, 10c 
each or for 25c, This is a very 
economical buy nnd will keep 
you in writing pnpor for n long 
time, Drop in lit tlio lloviow 
OlUco, Sidney, II,(J.
.Sunday, Jnnii.iry 12th, 1941
“SACKAMEN'l'” will be the 
siiliject (d'. tlie, l-ie.s.Hoii-,Sermon in 
all Cliurcdie.s (d' Clirist, Scientist,
(Ml '-iindn'-
Tlie Gidden 'rc.s't is: “Thu grace 
of till! Lord Jesus Christ, ami the 
l(we of God, and tlie eomiminion 
id’ Iho lirdy Gliost, lie witli voii 
all” (II Cor. i;!; M),
Among tiie eilatious wliidi com-; 
prise till' l.essoti.,Sovmou is the 
ftdlowirig from the Hiide; “Now 
we (ishort you,- lireliii'eii, warn 
tlu'in that are unruly, eomfort tlie, 
fceldu-iiiimliMl, nii]ii'iort tlio M'etik, 
bi| patient toward all men. I’ray 
witiimit. censing” (1 Tlicss. It; 14, 
17),'3 ■ , ^
'I'hc LcHsoipScrinon also, in-, 
cliidoK ilie I’ollowiiig passage from 
tlii> tffiristian Science text I,molt, 
“.Science aiid Ilualtli with Key to , 
thi' ; ScriiJtnros” ; hy Mary Hiilc.cr 
Eddy: “Good ilcmiinds of iniiii 
evci'y liotir, ill ivliicli to; work out, 
tlnv |iroij|em mf iming. ! Consciu'a- 
tioil to good doi'.H ii(,it h;'sscn iiiim's 
dependence on (led, Init heightens 
it. Neil her (joes cniisecrntion di-, 
niipiiih, iiiiin'i’i oldlgatioii.s, to T'lod, 
lint sliows tln,* paramount necessity 
of inccllng Gicni,”
Grapefruit Juice
15-oz. Tins 3 for ^Sc
SIDNEY BARBER SHOP
48-oz. Tins, each 25c
Opposite Post Office 
First Clnnn Work — Satisfaction 
Guarnntood
F. W. STANGE, Prop. 
Bonenn Avonuo ———- Sidney, B.C.
Tooth Pidi.s.......
Reckitt’s Blue /, .,
lii'EAClI.
Large liutl.loH ___.....FOR











1 .Repair Watdies and Olodcs of 
Qiinlityl
ANY MAKE OF WATCH OR 
CLOCK .SUPPLIED 
NAT. GRAY— Saanldilon, B.C.
(late, remains a mystery. Tiio 
property, belonging to Mr. H. W. 
Bullock, is understood to be insur­
ed, but the occupants had no in­
surance on tlie furniture or con­
tents and lost everything.
On the evening of the fire Mr. 
and Mrs. Donkersley, leaving their 
cliildron in bod and fires extin- 
guished, attended a Now Year’s 
party in the noighborliotui. Twice 
during the evening Mr. nonkers- 
ley visited his home to see that all 
was well. On his return, with his 
wife, at d:;i0 a.ni,, Miey found the 
liouse in llamcs.
The eldest diild, a hoy of 10, 
having awakened earlier, had 
smelled tlie smoke and aroused the 
tlirce smaller eiiildron. Carrying 
tlie, yoar-old Iniby and aeciim- 
lianied liy the two oLhov children, 
all in niglit attire, he left tlie 
buniing hiiilding and walked to 
the liome of W. Page, a nearby 
neigliboi',
]\lr, and l\lni. Donkdrsley, tlieir 
family and ii relative, Mrs. Hail 
(of Vnneouver), wlio had liecn 
visiting them, tire “gucHl.H of Mr. 
nnd Mrs. .1, Dodds, (Imiges; they 
will tnUi,' over tlie l''()rmby HoiiiVe 
.pr(i|u,ir(.y, ; vecejil:!y Vacated 1.iy .Mr,' 
and .Mrs. C.: L, (..'.niiippr, ,
& Anderson Lumber £o; M;
SIDNEY, B.G.
Dealers in
ROUGH AND DRES.SED LUMBER OF ALL KINDS 
MOULDINGS, LATH AND SHINGLES 
; :AND'MILLWORK .'h..' -3;;'.';(;,
Nails --- Paints, Varnisbes, :Eriamel8
prices
and our service is unexcelled 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED
'Phone Sidney 6
Mr. Mitchell: liO-Y ’TW NIGHT WT Mr. Andoriton; 1B2.Y





Morning and Evening lieliv'crv 
Erul Rond — 'Ph. JB-X -- SIdtmy
SEVENTH . DAY 
ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL 





.STAGE DEPOT 'IMi. Sidney 100
'ihe family of the late Mr. 
(iiHirgi* ,l.iilli’,\' wif-|i 1.0 express 
ti., r.iv.i' gr.it it ml,
for l|ie many expi'esHiotm (if sym- 
I'lithy, tlonil tl'iimtes received and 
kindneps(i.s Hlmwn tlnriiur their r(>- 
ceiit bereavement in the loss id’ 






Toinntn Juice, iPiMiz, Tina. , 
NABOB ASI’AUAGU.S 
; Tips and ICnda, Kl.o/,. 'rina ... 
Wni'ieg' f'toduM'
-It Ik prnclicnlly a new enr iMiciuiim B liii» Inmn 
very lilllo lued,
-It in <1 enr for llie perinn who want* tieonnrnical 
li'nniipoi-tntinri . . . upward* of 30 mile* prr gallon. 




" AVENUE cafe' ' 
MiigarJacH, pwiotlii,'ii]s, ntnvKpapcrii 
StfcUonery and SfWol Swpplifi* 
.SmolcerH' Stmdrieii, Coiifcctienery 
and Ice (Iream
iXir' Make Uho of Our Up-To-Date 
Laboraior,v for Water Aimiyaiiii
GODDARD & CO.
Mniiiifficiturisr* A-K Boltmi- Finfd
Anti-P.ust for Bmgical Inairumtinl*
and Bterlliy.ors
■■SIDNEY—-------- —'n.C. ■"^
Cur iiiM.iHi.->mc.’ihiiieii, or ciie small ianul,v, we,coiildii't recoin- . 
mead a lieitor puivImHii, ItliiiH all ilie vipsmaranecH of a new 
car, It Inns tlie, pcrl'orimince of a now car, It; carrieR our ;' 
eoanmlee I'nnol to ibol idveii with a niwvCurl Tlit' wiivinic 
is well worth while. Hoc it today,, 3
NATIONAl. MOTOR
h’ot'd V-H Mm'eur,v “8” Lincoln-/,epbyr and Lincedn C-nrs
810 yates' stre'et,, T'
■:''pffimrR' CbnAidornble ;Savm'|y';3^
OXFORDS of lino cairMkin, Konit poiHilnr stylo, 
with wide 0)’ niodiutri too. Black or brown shades, 
■A pair .............................
KID OXFORDS — Very nout in apiHsaranco and 
tiro.ssy—lit conifortably and avo Hinobthly JVnifihod, 
ThcHi; arc sitDcially RoBd values, A pajr.,..„.$4.9S
SCIIOOL., SHOES FOR EpYS- (S|.B.jcial,ly., iniido..' 
lor SpencerbO and built for hard wear. Shoos 
tliat tiro itraciical for school wear, A pajr,43,0U'
leather, I hey havo heavy sole.s, Hinooiihly llniahod ; 
aiBl shown an bbielc or brown,; A pair .....,,.$5.46;
; ■;Ab;iiV,B!ioe.BI)o(), ..Guveriimeiit street, ■Arcade' liidiirf^.
DAVID SPENGER
■' ''(LIMITED (:■' " '(3(:(;(--;;;(
HH,»NEVr Vanuitiver IslajBL Bdk, Wednesday, .lomiiuY 8, Ib ll SA ANIOn Id-ININBHLA AND (TUT.F ISLANDS REVIEW
(/' ' Y-
■PAOID TITTWt '
Sayings ef ^ aiid mere 
eiiDLES and COfflilN&TiOHS
tgagg-^UP ' ’
flepSfsrly $S.S0 Regufarly $15.00
; P8E-VIEW 6f tSe, SPRIMS SILHORETIE
, »»Jn Fiexees own famous Lastique and
luxurious laces! Designed to give you 
^ the^new siihouette...love}y^ lithe, young 
\'.with typical Flexees comfort. Indulge 
' ’ yourdesirefor a complete corset ward­
robe .. .and save dollars while doing so!
i^ Our special fitting service available 
at no extra charge
HE lEiiHEI
Corset Specialist
■PHONE E 6214 890 FORT, at Quadra
FOR FREL
DEPENDABILITY
No matter whether your order is for 
a single sack or several tons, no mat­
ter which of the many grades of Coal 
or Wood you may order, you can be 
QUITE SURE of getting exactly what 
you order. Our past reputation was 
built on Dependability, BUT WE 
NEVER FORGET THAT OUR FU­
TURE DEPENDS ON OUR SERV­






Yow’re 0. K. When
You Qrder Einghamsi
KINGHAM - GILLESPIE COAL CO. LTD.




Mr. F. B. Brae, Victoria; Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard Phillip, Qualicum, 
V.I.; Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Lynch and 
three children, Dr. Saul Bonnell, 
Vancouver.
SALADA BROWN LABEL QUALITY
'20 bags in carton, 25c, to enclose in letters for overseas 
New assortment of Birthda-y Cards, 5c and up
““ Stationery — Cards
rmE GIFT SHOPPE (Rosa Matthews), SIDNEY






Beaccin Avenoe Sidney, B.C
GANGES, Jan. 8. — Under the 
auspices of the I.O.D.E. of Salt 
Spring Lslnad and in aid of the 
chapter’s funds and those of the 
Ganges Red Cross Unit, a per­
formance of “The Wrong Mr. 
Wright,” a comedy of the gay 
nineties in three acts, was pro­
duced, under the direction of Mrs. 
A. J. Smith, at the Mahon Hall, 
Ganges, Monday evening Dec. 
.30th.
The comedy was greatly enjoy­
ed and enthusiastically received 
by a large audience. The per­
formance was extremely well 
staged and suggested, as nearly as 
possible, the late Victorian era.
All those taking part, many of 
whom were students of the Con­
solidated School, won their indi­
vidual recognition from the audi­
ence. Of the younger actors, 
Robert Loosmore won special no­
tice of his excellent portrayal of 
the leading role “Seymour Sites.” 
Others in the cast were as follows: 
Julia, Barbara Hornby; Frederick 
Sites, John Eaton; Wayland Cling- 
ston, C. L. Cropper; Captain Cros- 
ley, Dick Baker; Lord Brazenface, 
W. T: A. Burkitt;, Tilly, Pat Rob­
erts; Arabella Clingston, Betty 
Scoones; David Clews, W. A. 
Brown;; Henrietta . Oliver, Betty ' 
Kingsbury ; policemenL\W. ; Hague ■ 
. and J'; Bennett, and last, but not 
leastj Bobbie Baker, who made the 
most of a niinpr part, cleverly car- ; 
rying out the life and character of 
a hotel “bell hop.” ; Among the 
more experienced actors, Betty 
Kingsbury; C. L. Cropper and W.V 
T. A. Burkitt were greatly appre­
ciated in many amusing situations.
V Music: between acts was very; 
kindly supplied by Mrs. Warren 
Hastings. Lighting was in charge 
of W. Hague,
During the evening the 2nd I.O. 
D.E. Company of Girl Guides sold 
cancliea for their own funds. Re­
freshments were under the super­
vision of Mrs. J. J. Andersoh, a.s- 
sisted by Mr.s. J. Byron, Mr.s. H. 
A. Robinson, Mrs. J. N. Rogers, 
Mr.s. W. E. Rylands and Miss M. 
ilolford.
The evening concluded with a 
dunce, the music being suppHod 
by a local orehc,strn.
Mr. ’J'im Gurney arrived from 
Halifax last week and spent a day 
or two visiting bis sister, Mrs. G. 
St. Denis, St. Mary’s Lake, before 
leaving for Mayne Island.
Mr. Hubert Wilson returned to 
Victoria on Monday after spend­
ing some days on Ganges Harbour 
the guest of his relatives, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Frank Scott.
Banker since 1817, one hundred and twenty- Among the people employed by these govern- 
three years ago, to Governments—Dominion, ments are thousands of our customers, who keep 
Provincial, Municipal—the Bank of Montreal rheir surplus funds in our savings department, bor- 
has given them the special forms of banking row for personal or home improvement needs, or
make use of our services in a score of other ways.service they require.
Mrs. Frank Penrose of St. 
Mary’s Lake, left last Saturday 
for the Cariboo. She will remain 
until Easter at Williams Lake.
Serving Canadians and their institutions in every sectioti of the community, 
%ve invite you to discuss YOUR hanking requirements with us.
Mr. and Mrs. S. McAfee, who 
arrived from Victoria last week, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ross 










•A BANK WHERE S M A L L A C C O U N T S A R E W EL C O M E’•
BR.ANCHES IN VICTORIA AND DISTRICT 
Douglas and Yates Streets: G. H. HARMAN, Manager 
Government St. G. N. DOUGLAS, Manager 
2210 Oak Bay Avenue: C. R. WICKSON, Manager
Esquimalt Branch: D. H. I. SHILDRICK, Manager
Duncan Nanaimo Port Alberni
MODERN, EXPERIENCED BANKING SERVICE....... 'h, Ouu.m, ./,3, Yan'Smmtful Op.niln
ROYAL OAK
(Continued from Page One) 
ported books sent to the school at 
Dawson Creek.
A letter was read from Mrs. G. 
Mackintosh resigning from the 
position of “Echoes” secretary. 
The educational- secretary, Mrs. 
H. Loosmore, also tendered; her 
:resignation;-;.
VThevknitting convener gave her 
report and read a Tetter of thanks. 
for articles received, from Major 
Longstaff. She also read an ap­
peal for woollies for the Worrien’s 
A.uxiliary: Territorial Force in 
England, which it was decided to 
■respond -‘to.;-;,
Mrs. C. E. Baker proposed: that 
the $19 realized by the quilt be 
spent on fieeces to make into 
sweaters foiymen on mine sweep­
ers. '' '
After some discussion it was de­
cided to purchase a watch, have it
The Royal Oak Women’s Insti­
tute meeting will be held Thurs­
day in the Community Hall at 2.
The fortnightly 500 card party 
will be held oh Thursday, Jan. 9th, 
W Community Hall under the 
auspices : of the : Royal ; Oak Wb- 
men’sHnstitute.V
ing provincial drive for funds.
A nomination committee, includ­
ing Miss A. Lees, Mrs. G. St. Denis 
and Miss M. Holford, was appoint­
ed and ballot papers were dis­
tributed.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. C. E. 




Atmosphere of Real Hospitality 
Modern Rates
Wm. J. Clark —-————: Manager
,ARPMOREs:tiOI^F^
:#amtar
The ladies of the Ardmore Golf.; 
Club; will hold a meeting at the
club house on Monday, Jam ;l3th; 
nt 2 .-30 p.m., to discuss the sugges­
tion made bv the Canadian T.adif's’
HOSPITAL SERVICE 
- -MEDICAL;-^jSURGIGAX.' im-.-.MATERNITV;': 
Physician’s Cohsultation Service. Office hours 3-5 p.m^ (except 
by appointment. ’Phone Sidney 61-L 
After 9 p.m.—-Dr. W.; H; Roberts, Sidney ;G1-X
y La e  
Golf Uhioni that the Women Golf­
ers of Canada raise a fund of $50;- 
000 for the purchase of a war 
■plane."■■; ■
Mr.s. Sissoti ha.s invited the 




Cvoquignole and Spu’al . 
Permanent Wave Specialiatt 
At DAVID SPENCER, LTD. 
■Phono E4141 Victoria, B.C.
suitably engraved and jiresont it 
to Jimmy Donkersley, in recogni­
tion of hi.s heroism in saving thi'ee 
younger children in the fire at his 
home on New Year’s morning.
It was decided hy the chapter 
qot to toko part in the forthcom-




M (Get your: copy of our (‘iffS.
V.;
Mrs. C. F. Roberts left Ganges 
la^t Saturday after fear moallw 
residence on the island. She will 
rejoin her husband in Victoria 
and they will nndee their home at 
Oak Bay. Mrs. Roberts was ac­
companied by her diuighter, Miss 
Pat. Uoherts.
MARGE’S Dress Shop
Now Open for Businot*
Dresse.s made iind designed at 
low ('n«(
THIRD ST. — SIDNEY, B.C.
o/^
^ .Ued & White Murmnln(le, 4»lb. tiiiH 42c 
; Heel & White Toniuto j 10c
for January 10th 11 ch
SAVE Dn THE FOLLOWING
Mrs. George St. Deats luis re­
turned to SI. Mary’s l.ake after 
spending tlie Now Year with her 




(C. Mosoh, Prop,) 






"vM (Large size; tinw) *
im Hed & White Lima Ihsnri.s
.Denver Itnuid l.obster PaHtb .L ..9c
(3olden Corn (Greiuhod, Red & White) ...JOc 
Ihl(.‘.hardH, tall tln8, Rod & White 10c
Cream of Wheat, roffiilar or three*iniiinto 22c
Y;.''' - Cluanaor, Rod & White, ................... ........... . ..8c
^ , Fancy Biseuits, just froHh in ......................23c
40, 00, 75 and 100





Mr. P, Lowther has relnnted to 
Victoria after six days' leave spent 
with his wifo and tlanghter at ins 
homo on (langes llarhour.
iMrs, V.Morrison of Vaneouver 
and her sistor. Miss Pearce, re- 
1.nrne<i hoviie On Sunday after 
Hptuiding a \V(tek at Ganges, tlu* 




Mr. Gordon Coptuttan of Vic­
toria retniuied lunne on Tliursday 
after .spending the New Year a,t 
VesiiviuH Bay, tin* i^nest of Mr, 
and Mrs. V. Ramsay.
rings
I ■■ IDK' • it V M .» • * • I. «■« ■»»,«
■ ;'.(Grapefruit Special, 4' for ......................................................................................ISc' ** * *'*^'^* "* Mj'LrLiUli ■'i AiM ..........HR.,........ I UC




(.iA' Regular doliveriea to every part of the district
Mr, anil Mf!;. W. J, Mount have 
returned to Lulu Island after vis- 
iting Oangt's for a week or so, the 
guest.H of Mr. RlouaPs iiareotn, Mr, 
',,0(1 Me,„ G, ,T, .^f BiHuL.-,./
Road. -A-.-'
In ll for mo?” Thwt'n 
whnt yuu think when iho lolo. 
phono rin«». You rnihor hopn 
it i» —— for n lot of gontl now* 
MOrl Hood lirtKii come your 
wny by teloplioniu
•.Vv.'WSvk''Vw.-.’aV.'
I >s’ 'i',i fv'i
, '' V ; ,.i‘ . ■
On Ail
ES, it's true! In spite of the war, Sidney 
Products now cost you less, Plant expan­
sion and increased sales have made it 
possible to reduce prices on these popular build­
ing-'materials,-..'- ■ ■ ' . ■ -
Buy Sidney Products from ^'our local building 
supply firm, hardware store or lumber yard.
Mnyhw iPi n dale for iiilor. 
Or n golf call for dad. Or 
grandma rallini? mol liar to 





(iiiesift registertrd at Harbour
T. 'TVHayTm.
;';■■■= -"G; W COCHRAN, 'Mnhngw
Pliorie8:'17--aiicl;lS'-
it./! S'trutijrmta Sjatrl
Ami isverythiiiff U moro 
likely to he all right wlum
home. For in many wayi |i«« 
telephona U a real frinnd of 
the family,
.la*--
SIDNEY, B.G. ; Ii
” l’he Inlanders' .Home In Vlctorlii" 
MODERATK PIHCE.'S 
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. KIDNEY, iVamouver lHliHid, B.C., WuditnHdny; .Timmiry B, 1941
UiltmikHSVnMnttttlbitaluMUMiUkfHba,
